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;r fTn sri. Letter from Smitlifield. the staiuress record of her match- - j issued tor events extending be-le- ss

soldiery to be marred by their j youd theexpiratiou of tbe eprinf .

refusal to aid a movement calca- -i The prospect of msking the
busy season pte nial at thelated to lighten and make happy

tbe pathway ot her Veterans ap
thpv march to the carnn bevond
tbe'river. W. F. Beaslrv,'

Presiden

Washington Latter.
From our l'.jular Correponttcut

Washington, 1). C., April 25. I mtuietration Col. Limont bag

Tke first evening reception of! been a marvel to those around
the new Administration was held ; ujaj IH example of energy
on Tuesday !a-t- . There wasan(j industry la one that few of
never a greater cruh at a levee. tne Qoverumeut's servants care
in the White House than wa- -

to imitate."". De has been at hia

If I ca otl" In tty "h?r eye
TW wry ererrf n r tftrt. nd

ml rl
T iUIci r..! Jo. nl rc

rt irrti.
An t tari in"1' ! wlt the I tel.

Wbenr I ?1 lb toacb of thj a"r

r " - --, - I

nJar.
hn i ra with tfcxtwarthiifir j

uu!- -t r"i ltt.;u tut tul
irmui it-i-Bt f.-.- I

.ti i

C.JVu. N. r . lih.

ItHntlncr t Prncllre of
Tledlclne In iliiftS ate. ,

The General AiuLhj of Sorth
Carolina Jo Kmtct :
BECTiOS 1. Tbat ection three

tboceajid om bnmlred and twenty--

two of tbe Ctxle be amended
by Htrikinpfu' the word Pro-
vided, n is'ii wbonball prae

: rl,1ilivn nf t h i u rhutitKr

Capital is one which all claiea
! welcome with pleasure.
j i'reaideht Uevelaod'a daily
! routino busiueie has been serious
ly retarded during tbe past week
by the illness 'cl Col. ,lamont,
his private secretary, who has

i succumbed to over-wor- k. Since
(the commercfment otthe Ad- -

desk every day before v A. M

and his wot king hours have
conliuut d beyond midnight. Hia.
day's aredevoted tat be President .

and to. tbe constant 6tream of
business callers. Trie bouts after
dark he has spent iu disposing
of correspoTidecica that required
bis personal attention. Que of

his acsociates remarked that the
Colouel seemed to have no other
ambition than to perform the
work before him. He neither
reads the papers,-smoke- s, gos-

sips, plays cards, nor goes to
clubs orauy plaoes ofamusement.
His wakiug hours are devoted
entirely to the Presiden t sertice.

Even Mr. Cleveland, who has
scarcely ever known what it was
to feel the pressure of constant
application looked a little jaded
at the reception the other even- -

ing and at one timei'darfcj tho

The Farmer and Mechanic

mistaken in tbe statennt tbat
Cpt. Jcpse Hn;nant, tbeex-Lcg-islato- r,

is or ever was a Radical
He v,a nominated and elee'ed
by the Democratic party, and is
tc-Ia- y one of cur Pemocrat.it!
county com missions. : He isr.n
lionbt and r pectabN gentle-
man, and tbe writer has no doubt
will pay for the "six dollars'
worth of tbe Farmer and Mechan-

ic." if he is Kiti, fi"d tbat heowes
it. Cipt. Jese llinnant was one
of onr Detroor'atic candidate?,
who with V. I!. Joyr.er and L: It
Waddell, first redeemed tbts
county f.om Radicalism in the
'dark dns" a' few year after the

cl 6R of tbe war. Copt. H'nnant
was again eleeied by the Demo-

crats and terved a hf cond term
in the House of KeprpKerttives.
We V.ust that Capt. Shot well,

(who has no warmer friend or
greater admirer in Johnston
county thair the writer,) will

make the necessary correction,
and we believe be will do so. It
is dee the Mef sre. llinnant, and
ja also due the; county tbt has
honored tbem.

Tbequestion: ShallSmithQeld
have a graded r chool T is now be-in- g

agitntd among our people,
but I would Dot undertake to
guess wbat tbe result of tbe elec-

tion will be. The question will
be voted opon by all ot the qual-

ified voters in this ecbool district,
on the firstMonday in May. The
majority of white voters, irreJ-- s

ptctj ?e of , .part y, tayqr the
schooC while it Is'believed the
colored voters will divide, the
majority of "them being under-
stood as opposing .the measure.
We ttut that the vote may result
in favor of the gtad-- d school, for

it would be a great drawback to
tbecouut'a capirol, should :he
cifzens thereof deliberately Hay

by their ballots, tbat they are
opposed to such an enterprise, for

nballbcuiltT ofamidemeaiioi,,nisb copy on pociety ahdnoc ial

eci te Cl 1113 . t

oand shaking, called for

I

witnessed cn ill's occasion Jtf
wes not a gatbeiing of aristo-

cratic loreiguera and tinselled
army and navy piTieers, but a
distinctively people's party.
Twice this reception had been

po?t;ion d u, account of the ill-

ness of General Grant and ic was

thooght it would have to be
abandoned entirely. The Presi-

dent, however, decided that it
would not be advisable todisap
point the strangers now in the
city, and concluded to hold a re
ception which should be the last
of tbe season.

The doors of the White House
opened at nno o'clock, Gut at
feast an hour before t list time
tbe crowd began to gather, and
was soon massed in solid phalanx
from Pennsylvania avenue to
themainentrauceof tbeMansiou.
Inside, the house bad been made
a Attractive as .fti'Sh.
dinner party
The Botanical gardens, Ami
cultural and White Hbuse con-

servatories had been levied upon
for tropical plants and flowers to
dec rate the parlors and East
Room. Twelve wagon loa Is of
plants, palms and flowers were

used. There, was bat little at-

tempt at fine dressing on the
part of the callers, as but few

had any other ambition thau to
see tbe President aud snake his
band. There were all kinds of
estimates as vo the number who

eutered the Mansion, rauging
from four to six thousand. An
attiche of the White House who

has been there for seventeen
years says tbe number exceeded
any lhat has ever been seen

there on any one evening during
that time. The crowd was con-

spicuously democratic. At the
name time, many were in line
who are'in the blue book, and
Senators and Members-ee- ct ot

the next House.
. The intention of the President

and hi Cabinet to remain in
Washington during'tbe summer

has the ilct of prolonging tbe
social and bu-ice- es season, aud
promises to render the coming

a glas of i er. Daring the
heated terra of the coming $nm t
mer, he will -- occupy the cottage
reserved for the u-e- of Frea enta
at the Soldiei's Home park. He
will have more time to himself
therewill be abla to take more
exercise, aud can enjoy cooler

jlivercnl an address before tbe as- -

fociation, which was complimen- -
i

?ted bv many. Tbe qaestion.
f. .1. m

r'ooouiu
i . r -cnoois, was UlSCUBseo uj

. M. lUdford. Rev. E. Pope and
of. Corriher. The audience

j(thecourthonse bping nearly full)
was well entertained. At the
close of the programme, Mr. ,

an elocutionist, rendered several
pieces, wbich put tbe wbo!e audi-

ence in a roar of laughter. He
gives an entertainment iu the
contthcuse tonight..

The littlo on cf Rev. J. J.
!larper, who was accidentally
shot some wcka ago, is doing
yeiy well, and it is thought thar
he will evei t tally have the use
of his ?trra again.
J Candidates for the Deputy
Collecforsbip, to succeed Mr. P.
T. Mussey, are about as numer-

ous as were the seekers for Reg-

ister of D ed- - before the Demo-

cratic Convention last year. We
ijope whotver sncceeds Colonel
young as collector, vwll appoint
some good 'Democrat tvbo will
lie acceptable to the people of the
county. My letter is already too
long. More anon: NlFFUE.

CONFEDERATE HOME ASS0CIA-TI0N-- A

CALL FOR ANNUAL
MEETING. .

f Raleigh, J April 20th.
IComradts: The nbual meet-

ing of the Confederate Home
Association will take place May
20tb, 18S5, in this city, and it is

1 .

earnestly desired tbat eyery 8ec
tlbn ot the bra trtre reprH(c0teL
The main object of this associa-
tion is to erect iu North Carolina
a suitable home forher unfortu-
nate and dependent old oldiers.

JThe passage of the pension
bill by the last General Assem-b- l

must not be allowed . to cause
a cessation of labor in behalf of
tbb patriotic work undertaken by
this association. Tbat'bill only
provides to a very limited extent
lor: tbe disabled by wounds.

tdoestioi meet Uie necessities
of tboe who ty disease ad mis-- "l

torrui!e resulting from servinc
their State, are in need of our
bounty and kindness. While aid
i xli n led dependent and penni-ie- s

swldiers by legisla ion may
sati.-f- y their physical wants, it
can nevier briug. to them that
precious peace of mind and those
pule aud patiioiic heartteats of
Kr4tiude wnicb volunfaiy gifts
in jheir behalf always inspire.

i Nothing could possibly be more
bomiliaiiugand mortifying toout
maimed or booieles comrades
lhajn bearing tax. payers complain
at being force I to coa'ribute
toward their every suppoit;
hetjee this asoclation seeks to

raise the means it n quires from
frielhds who, appreciating their
ser rices and necessities, are Wil --

iug to volnntari'y donate a part
of heir substance that North

dependent veteraru
m- - end their days in comfort
aud peace.

lrom those who think poor-bdil- sts

are good enough for
friendless and homeless old sol-die- ts

this association neither ex
peels nor desires aid. We. seek
ouly such eontiibu'ious as will
purify u'urcaus-au- d iutpire those
krelt,and sublime sentiments cir
cunlj-cri-

b d by "Our duty to North
Carolina's heroec

Tjtiis b iug our aim. we canno
do otherwise tuan hope for sue--
ces. tor surely the propie oi
Xbiih Carols will nevtr permit

Smitiifikld N. C.
April 1:0 b, 18.S5. (

XoticiPfj, Mr. KJ tor, from ih
colatnns of yoar papwr, tbat jon
havp no weekly rorrr

ia Smit I fi-r- J ,-
- ar:d

it will ait) to tbe inrit as-in- p

popularity of The 15 ud, to
have in its colomun a corum;iii-eaiio- ri

from the countjV capiffl
atoiil I in inmfill'infi Vllk
nanes', shall undertake to

. 1

furnish mauus crijir, or (a out m
)

copv,M iu fluflicHTit qaaDUtyt (it
not tbt bfeHt quality) to fill tbf
colatun allotted to tne. It
mnch eaior, I ,sbnclfl imncue?
for a rcwKpapr r reporter or err
reiODdent to till a certain de-

partment, as tbey do on Ui great
iu tbe large Nortbern

und UVetern cities, than to be
grantetl ccb a broad field. Tby
bare a man whoe luty it in

tvrite up tbe maikctp, occ to fur

irofin. one a p Ittical editor
another, on railroad corporation?,
on finances, S:c ; but when
a correspondent is expected every
week to fill the whole bill am)
leave nothing untouched, it ia
qai'e difficult at titnea for him to
know bow and whence to begin.
This is the dilemma uudr which
the writer labors this morning.
Bat to bndgethddemma, 1 wihb

to make a little explanation or
correction to the following i em

which appeared in the Farmer
anXlIechante ot the15s b ins am:

Johnhton county feels a tender
interest in the whereabouts ol
Wm. llinnant, brother of Jesse,
tbe ex-Leihla- tor (lUdical) who

cot fix doltarft wottn t f the Far
imcr and Median cat our expense,
or lather at our cotr, and his x
pene in reputation. Et Sberfl
Ilmnant was a Democrat, or
letted by DemocraU. and few

anticiateil the devcipmenta
which ehow a dvficit of $3,000 to
812,000 in his accounts. About
i wo weeks ago tbe c mroiasionerH
decided to appoint a new sheriff
and ilr. Jene T. E'ling'oo ol

CMiotit was telegraphed for.
Jc accepted and at once entered

upon bin duties."
Now. Mr. Editor, a Granger,

or one Who kuow n' thing of the
facts, further that what i stated
in the item above, would at once
conclude that Wm. Hinmnr while
be was yet sbentl of Johnst. n.
abscouoed niib 88,000 io12 000

of the counts numey iu bispos- -

ion, after the commissioners
had abruptly turned bim out by
deciding to appoint a new eber-itT- "

Now the facts are nbont a
ollows: SheritV llinnant fa

that be wa bebiml linatiejally.

-- btrilT. Mr. J. T. Ellington at a
special mtcing of tbe eoainiic
ioners was appointed sbet itl, aud

notified by telegram. He accep-

ted and entered njon bis dutj
the next day A better ielecuou
could not have been made. The
countv of 'Johnston will not loose

t b an honest man, totwitu
standing his mufortune.

tbou-an- d one hundred and ibirty
tuo of the C de be amended by
adding at tbe end of naid cct!D
the following: And any turrgon
whoiball btfgin the practice ol
rcdicineor pargeryiu tbiabta!e
for fee or reward, fter tbe pas-4ig- e

of.tbi act, without tirit
JiaTiugobtained licene from atd
board of examiners, ball not be
entitled to pub 4br or recover be.
fore any coort any medical bin
for vertices rendered in tbe prac-
tice of medicine tr norgery, or
uuy of toe biaocbea thereof, bat
JiidlalM be guilty of axniwde- -
ntauor, ana upou cuuwrcnow

. tlirr hU he flh''d not leg

than twmtj five dMlaiB n(T mote
than one hundred dwlUr, or im-liinon- ed

at tbe (lituie'i'in f h
ourr, fr each and ever y nflVnce:
Provided, tHt tbia ct nball not
be nouHtrueil to apply to wociei?
who pimue the avocation of
widwife: And provided further,
tlat this act Vh-- U not h ply to
rrguUrly lict-une- d pblciuUrtOi
aron reciideut in a nxighbor-IngS'ft- e.

Sec. 3. Tbit this act ehftll be
n force lrom and atttr IU ratifi-

cation." '!

In tbe General Aembly read
ihre t me, ami ratifi d tl'i" 1 b

L'JJda of Februar, A D.,1885.

JL210NO THE SCUOOU PEOPLE.

Ia D?mTtment of Public Instruction.

Sx jltkof Noktii Carolina.
OflSoe Supt of Pub Int )

IULKian. X Ci, Apiil 25. "85.

Ciuut 8DpeiiuieudenLn and
public ecbool teacher are herein
notified that on aud after tbt
second Thursday in October next
examinationn will be rt quired on
physiology and hygiene. Tbe
State Board of Education will,
at an early day. recommend an
elementary book on tbi ubjc
and publication will be made fo
that all may know what book

atmosphere than at theXyhite.
House.

By the use of Rockingham's
Dye, the whiskers may be easily
made a permanent, natural
brown, or black, as desired.

J. A. Abercrombie, Homer, La t
says : 1 have given Dr. Clark's
Blood and Liver Pills a trial, : and
pronounce them the beat in the
world. I was down with the
rheumatism for fifteen: months,
and they have' done me more
good than anything else. Iif any
one doubt this, let them address
the Sheriff or County Court Clerk
of this parish, and: hear what
they have to say.

E A; Overstreet, Coffadcliab.
Miss., says: Ramon's Relief is

the VBoss Remedy" for all paint
nd aches. The people will not

, .... Will-... 0
'

kJ 11A - - w - v

. M mwf tl I A II ff lf Atr

g, of six months standing,
which yielded quickly to Ramon's
NerTe and Bone Oil. and is per-manen- ilv

cnrel by its use.

For 'sale by Robertson & May- -

It ard, l)rng,:its, No. 5, Front St.,
jCiavtou, N. C .

the use of Ayr SarsapariiM,
Uhe xtyu.o pur fir known.

in my opinion, tnd I have given
tt:e matter some thought, no,w

tbat the town is on a boom, to
vote don h? graded school,
now that webave it iu onr
wonld be the worst blow tbat
Smitbfielu liaseverhad. It there

t
er wa- - a tune winn puonc

spirit sliould be manifest, Wuen
tbe town needed to put forth
every ffrt tending to show en- -

terprise, V is just now, tor tneie
eerns to be no room to doubt

ibat tbe railroad from Vil-o- n

via SutiU field and FaetitrtiHe
to Fb reuce, S. C , will be speedi-

ly ouilt. and unless ?ew energy,
and a lot of enlerprize is sbown
here, it may be expected that a

competing market will oe ouur
up, say ball way dis'tnee between
Smitrtf-d- - and F. eUeM'le,
wbich would cut i ff a large back
country which now is reeuer io
business bete. Wherever a
graded school is once started n

gains favor with its most bitrei
.... .

enemies, ana wno can es imi
the bemfi - they are to towns aud

cit es T

For several days past there
have been a good many strangers
lu smitbfield. Tbe most of w horn

are railroau couircioio huuj
other Slates. They have beeu

examining the route surveyed for

tde ""hort' cut' read. Tbe con-

tract for the gra-iin- : of wbich is

to be let out ou tne 30 h instant.
Toe Tesicbtrs' Asscciation of

the ccunty met In thecourtbouee
bere on the IS h. The exercie9
wereverv interesting to teachers,
At night Mr. E. W. Poo, Jr., deV

other pam k.ller.
,ummer one oftbera68tev(-n.f0lfla''- y

recommenueu, wnere it may tj.Q aod tbe cbuntv Commis.
obtained and tbe price agreed j

QtJtrA acceptt,a it aud fcc IctlIrd
upon. Any teacher dsinng t

to hi8 Ufm thfcp or fjur
be examined .at au early Uay;(-o- l0WD Th.n ,for several
than the second Thursday in U vireCorom.r Saer, - by
October, may be examine.!, ot. of bi8 cffi fi M xhe of

and animated that has ever been;
.m i I'lit jx tt nr u r r ni iknown here.

tiohs of h Government, except
the Legislative brauch, '.have to!
go 'on throughout the year, and
Mr. Cleveland sees no reason
why there should beareHxation
of official vigilance or industry.!
The. effects of aa all-summ- er ad- -

mii.iKfrAtion will b observable

any of the regular days tomcat-- :

ed in the law. Let all prepare
and be examined as soon as pos
sible.

Very iwpectfullvt
S. M. Finger,
SuptPublnt.

"Tj
A m CMiwrli hair .1 rain cr

in many respecs. Basinesd men j T'je enervation aud lassitude
will pay an much attention tbi 0f fij,ring time are but indications
year to fhir summer, prepara- - !

0f tbe sluggiah action ot the
tions as has been bestowed upon blood, overloaded with carbon --

those for spring and aotcmn j aU. accumulated by tne ue of

And society is apparently unon- - j bt ting I owl. in winter. Tbt

scions that the long established j erudition may be remediel by
I m ' I t I -

renoiator AyerV Hair Vigor ijanytbing,
'

nor will sheriff llm
nnivcrtally commended. It eradi-- 1 nant's bondsmen lrte tbe oue-cat- ea

scurf and dandruff, cures fourth of OiK). The people in
all eruptions an'dotchings of tbej h v nBpa!hlw with ex- -
scalp, promotes tbe renewed - ,
growth of the hair, atd sureh lehenft u,DDnt & bt,,eVe hlm season is aVjnt to expire. P.ao- -

V . IV.nd iavitaMcnsare alreadyprevents its lading or turnicg
gray, . ' 1

r


